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INT: 
3-10-67 (PORTRAIT# 23) 7JfAI}- ~~6. 
9-15-73 1/ +-. _. ,,.,J. iJ- .• u l liP'' ~- ri'~~·-~ J / .,,;/,1A,~-~Lfr' A.JI~ '~~~--~ ~, ;.r~r- JESUS CHRIST - LOWL C· RPENTg, ?~ 
Stud : Portrait of Iesu s ainted in Words o f · 
N . T. AND some vital lessons this portrait 
teaches US! 
I. THE PORTRAIT.* Mark 6:1-6. (Matt. 13:53-$8) 
a· trn:~ror 'Luke · 4: 16-30.) 
A. Word "Carpenter in Bible 12 times. NT=2! 
B. DEFINITION: Gr. TEKTON: craftsman or 
worker in wood. Ancient meaning: Builder 
of temples, ships and houses. 
C. Def. in Jesus' day: Handiman, village 
craftsman; builder of anything from 
chicken-coup to a king's castle. 
D. Some lessons this role teaches us: 4f l· God intends for ALL men to work!!! 
. Gen . 3 : 19 ~h. 4 : 2 8. :It Thes s . 3 : 10. 
;:fr 2. ~bor is honorable and divinely 
blessed. Present in this audience??: 
Carpenters. Plumbers. Roofers. 
Mechanics .. Painters. Electricians. 
II. 
s,~;- .: .. ~ta. oR r tors . C lea~· r s. Et c.  ~~: w, ~ 
THE JEWI SH RESPON E TO 1'HE CARPEN ER . • 
A. Matt. 13:53-58. Astonished. Wisdoml 
Mighty works! ffe ded in Him •. carpenter! ! 
)IO-Q4-f1Ml '""~~' ,. 
B . Mar k 6 : 1- 6 . As o i~ ed . Wisdom! Mighty y works ! Offended , be a use a :,penter . 
11+ e ~1 C Luke 4: 16-30. Wond: r ed ~· Gracious wor ds. 
(Qt) ~Jl . Joseph's son? Filled wi th wr a th . Thrus t. 
__, , C.. Would have cast ..... tftvr~~ /;..,~ .. A J) 
• j ' <: t J t:.&'1'1AJd1VfYV -
:l.'1.tv,J' D. Results of their response: Mat t . 2 3 : 37-38. 
~ Jt.~ A~~~~sh race a ~:d yet. 
III. WHAT IS YOUR RESPO~~E CARP ENTER?? 
A. Matt. 18:20. "I will come to you whether 
you come t o Me or no t! " 
US: "I h a ve to go t o ChY..-!'.' <ih??? . 10 : 25. 
- ~~ j:/~/ ~· tffk- ?'7 
B. J ohn 15: 13 . "I will love y o u w 
love Me or not!" 
Us: "I have to be a Christian?" Love 
Jes us????? J ohn 15 : 14 . Respect 
C wa-~l z_ ~UL,, i>~t ~~ ') . 
_mT cr-1~-73 '2-- B IR. :i. R-I /-I 
C . J ohn 3 : 16 . "I s hall attend ALL s e rvices 
whether y ou do e r not !" P/Yl l Pi WS 
US: "Do I have to go that much??? " 
Luke 17:10. I Cor. 15:58. 
D. Matt. 7:1. "I will assemble with tr.E 
hypocrites in the assembly, whe·ther 
you do or not." 
r1 US : "Do I ha ve to go sit with all those 
V hypocrites t here? " ·Hard t o f L nd ! ! ! 
?Jri#.K~A-J _U1_11 y1:iocrites please raise l". dl ") ~A~'f ~ J'Ohri 15~~~ .. l~ved ycu ..... . ~1 ,. . E . J ohn l0 :~8 . "I -~h~-~[i 'G'I""vE to you 
.vv r..J(d • whet her you give me Me or not." 
pr US : Do I hav e to Teach? Visit? Give 
that much??? 
Jas. 1:17. Every ... . .. . . . 
INV . Jes us, the lowly _carpenter c ame to REQU~ E T tha t 
y o u B- R-C-B, i f NOT a Cbrjg;; tian. 
WILL YOU?? ? 
Jesus the Son of God came to INVITE you l ack 
into FAITHFUL DUTY if you have 
fallen __ ~~-~y. Lk. 13: 3 . 
. . , ..- . .,,.-:i .. ~ ......... . . 
WILL YOU COME????? 
